MIUTES OF THE SEPTEMBER 7, 2010 CITY COMMISSIO MEETIG
The regular meeting of the City Commission of the City of Holton met at 7:00 P.M. in City Hall on Tuesday evening,
September 7, 2010. Commissioners Janet Zwonitzer, Tim Morris and Bob Dieckmann were present. JJ Cashier was absent.
Mayor Rich Mulroy called the meeting to order.
Minutes of the August 16, 2010 meeting were approved as written. Minutes of the August 19, 2010 special meeting were
also approved as written.
APPROPRIATIO ORDIACE: Claims against the City of Holton between August 17, 2010 and September 7, 2010,
were presented to the Commission for their approval. After careful consideration, said claims were approved and given the
title Appropriation Ordinance #2018. Tim Morris moved and Bob Dieckmann seconded the motion for their approval. Vote
thereon: all, yes.
APPOITMET TO HOLTO COMMUITY HOSPITAL BOARD: The commissioners need to fill the board seat
on the Holton Community Hospital Board of Directors left vacant by the death of Jim Ketron. Tim Morris moved to appoint
Janet Zwonitzer to fill the unexpired term of Jim Ketron on the Rural Health Resources Board of Directors. Bob Dieckmann
seconded the motion. Vote thereon: all; yes.
LEAGUE OF KASAS MUICIPALITIES VOTIG DELEGATES: The League of Kansas Municipalities League
Conference is October 9-12. The City of Holton needs to designate voting delegates #1 and #2 for the board meeting at that
conference. Tim Morris moved that Janet Zwonitzer be designated Voting Delegate #1 and Bret Bauer be designated Voting
Delegate #2 for the League of Kansas Municipalities board meeting. Bob Dieckmann seconded the motion. Vote thereon:
all; yes.
ORDIACE 10-004 - RESTRICTIO O LOCATIO OF BUSIESSES THAT SELL ALCOHOL: In 1994 the
City of Holton repealed the restriction on location of businesses that sell certain beverages and alcoholic liquor in relation to
proximity to schools, churches, nursing homes, libraries or hospitals. In 2005, the restriction was put back into city code with
a 200 foot restriction on proximity to these locations. It was proposed to remove this restriction in its entirety. After
discussion, it was decided to amend the ordinance to leave the restriction in place, but change to distance requirement to 100
foot. Janet moved to adoption Ordinance 10-004 amending 3-102 of the Holton City Code to “premises are located with 100
foot of any church, school, nursing home, library, or hospital, said distance measured from the nearest property line of such
church, school, nursing home, library or hospital, to the nearest portion of the building occupied by the premises.” Bob
Dieckmann seconded the motion. Vote thereon: all; yes.
ORDIACE 10-003 - ATTESTIG TO ICREASE I MILL LEVY: Bob Dieckmann moved to approve Ordinance
10-003 attesting to an increase in the mill levy over the previous year. Janet Zwonitzer seconded the motion. Vote thereon:
all; yes.
In other business:
Bret Bauer, City Manager, informed the commission that sales tax figures for the month of August were up.
Bauer also informed the commission that the credit and debit card processing service for city hall is up and running and
customers can use their credit or debit cards to pay city utility bills and other city fees.
Bauer reminded the commission of the WRAPS dedication at Banner Creek Reservoir set for Tuesday, September 14, 2010
at 8:30 a.m.
Meeting was adjourned.
Teresa Riley
City Clerk

